ROGERS, LEWIS

Born at __________ Pike County, Ohio __________ 18___.

Son of ___________________ and ___________________.

Enlisted, age 39, at Maryville, Yuba County, California, November 15, 1864, to serve 3 years as Private, Captain George D. Kendall's Company I, 7th California Infantry, occupation when enlisted, Blacksmith; mustered into Federal service with the Company at the Presidio of San Francisco, November 25, 1864, and stationed at that post until May, 1865; went with the Company to southern California thence via Fort Mohave to Fort Whipple, A.T., arriving late in June; was stationed there until March, 1866; returned to California and honorably discharged when the Company was mustered out at the Presidio on March 31, 1866.

Was living in 1868 at Mesilla, near Old Camp Grant, on the San Pedro River, Pinal County, A.T., occupation, Blacksmith; The minutes of Negley Post No. 1, G.A.R. at Tucson, show that he died there on December 2, 1888, aged 63; buried in G.A.R. Cemetery, Tucson.
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WANTED

Obituaries and references to him in other Tucson and in Florence newspapers.